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iriThten Up Your Home With li THE HALF-TIM- E WIFE Classified Section
By VIOLET DARE jj ALL NEW ADS ON BACK PAGE

r WANTED
LOST AND FOUND

WANTED Spading and gardening,
phone 101K.

b. p. Gasoline en- -

Mrs. A. It. Kn':it arrived tn
Roseburg last evening from her
home In Portland to spend several
days In visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. L. A. Dillard, and at the
home of her brother, YV. L. Cobb.

WANTED 6 or 6

glue. Phone 144..

wait- -WANTED Two ejpeifenced
reuse at the Terminal t'afo.

run Into the dining-roo- woal
you

Hut arriving ruuti out hi, sen-
tence short. Susanne felt linear.
Of ooarM the place cards would be
all right yet what If tney weren't I

she tried to slip away to the dining-roo- m

a few moments later, but
there was no opportunity. And
when at butt dinner was announced
she was so worried that she felt
sure the butler bad made a mistake
and put the wrong people neat each
other.

Bhe glanced duwn the table;
everything seemed to be all right.
Again and her heart sank. For
Hiram J. Caldwell and Senator
Graham had teen so placed that

We buy rM sell everything In fur-
niture at Powell s Second liuud Store.

WHO'S WHO IS THE STORY.

DUNCAN HALE, ft young army
officer, returns from th Philippine
to find that

SUZANNE, with whom he U In
love, htui married

GEOFFREY ATWOOD, ft prom-
inent man much older than una.

Hale trlee to persuade her to
leave her husband, net a divorce
and marry him, feeling sure that
she still cares for him.

Bum nne Is troubled by this, and
by the report that there Is a love
affair between

DICK LEIGH. Geoffrey's nephew,
and a chorus girt

VI A DELICATE 8ITUATION.

O UZANNE

LOST Three keys on small brass,
ring. Kinder piuase leave at News
Review.

l
LOST Saturday in business section

pair new tan Kayger silk gloves
Kinder retuin to Newt Review of)--"

fice. "'
r'01'ND Package of blue prints at

cor. Oak and Rose Sts. Owner call,
at tins office, Identify property autti
pay lor adv.

T FOR SALE
- i
PHONOGRAPH records exchanged at

32S No. Kane St. ,,

GIRL with experience, would like offi-
ce or clerical work. Phone b84-Y- ,

EMERY. Wants to buy your wool
and luohuir. Sou hlm before gelling.

WANTED At once. Beagle hound
stud dog. Write to P. O. Box 85,
Hoseburg, Oregon.

WANTED--Secon- d baud i'ordson
..netor. Addresa V. M. M. care
care .

CANDIDATE FOR SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF SCHOOLS

I hereby announce myself a republl
can candidate tor superlndendeut of
schools of Douglas county, at the May
primaries. Mrs. Edith Si Ackert, Myr-
tle Creek, Oregon. (1'aid adv.)FloorlacMrwin -- Williams

. A. how vou were eoi'ng to refinish that
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER

WANTED Middle aged woman to
cook for six people. Wrlle Wash-
burn nnd Hall, Myrtle Creek.

WANTED-Dressiiiuki- Cood . work
i guaranteed. 3 doors east of Sold- -

ioR SALE Used player piano rolls
buc each. Phone 87v.

l'OH SALE pox terrier pups. JiimeJ'
Sprague, Ten Mile.

Have you th duU appearance of the living-roo- m

.a.iiiMMt.jrj,

life0m chair or i
worrying you? You probably are saying, A. Metcalf.lers Home. Mrs. 11.

V.rulV r vour answer Refinish it with Sherwin- -

I hereby announce myself to the
republican voters of Douglas county
as a candidate at the May primaries
for the office of County Commis-
sioner. Harry B. Eccleulon, Drain,
Oregon. (Fd. Adv.)

"woman 'want's.'011 SALE Ford touring car, 191WANTED Capable model. 004 So. Pine St.Yes, n "... .f.:n. and varnishes with one operation.

wanted to
talk to

her husband
about Dick's
Infatuation for
the little
daneir; he
had had so
much more
experiencethan she,
would know so
much better
how to han-
dle the sit

work of any kind by day, week or
hour. 3Uc per hour, ios No, Main
St.

'
j

Zonular hardwood effects. Stop and get color card.

TRIAL CAN COUPON

POR SALE 12 good ewes, and 11'
lambs. R.E. Brown, Wilbur.

POR SALE Ranch-tea-
m

and hue'-- !

iiuis. inquire D. C. McKay, Oreensn
POR SALE Sharpies separator,-lik-

e!

new, only ili. Powell Furniture'
Co. '

WANTED Any kind of clerical work
by experienced accountant and
stenographer. Reply c. J. Harding,
Uinpuuu, Ore.

WAN T E 1 iEve ry body I ill j i os e b u i g
and vicinity to see film showing

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a republV
(an candidate fcr sbvt'.'.l ol Ijuukius
county, at the May primaries. Prank
M. HopklQB, CanyonvUle, Oregon,
(Pd. Adv.)

your name and address, bring It to our store
Fa,c

,fci.
t.nTyou will receive a 30 cent can of Floorlac. and

"nth edTbrush This introductory offer is limited Sign your
liJErint. h. coupon to our .tore today.

- "i

r.ii
process of manufacturing Real Silk FOR SALE Span of 5 and 6 year

mares, weight 2500. D. S. ChurchilL,
Phone 11F31. ii

illORoUOHURED White Plymouth!
Rock hatching eggs. (Daniel strain

ffjna.. FOR COUNTY bCMOOL SUPERIN- -

TENOENT.
I hereby announce luy candidacyAddress.

Hosiery, at tho Majnstiu Theatre,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

WANTElllS cords--
of

4 foot, or CO

tiers of 16 inch black oak and laurel
body wood, inch diameter. F.
O. li. car or at residence, end of
Edenbower pavement, July. R. L.
Olle.

W . R. Klusel. W ilbur, Oreg.for tile office of county school super-
intendent subject to the will of the

t
block)
write;

Phou(
ii

FOR SALra Seasoned fir
wood, 13.50 a tier. Also
spring oats. Buyer Bros.'
14F14.

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

daring hostess," ne"luu are
told Aor.

republican volefa at the May pri-
maries.
(Paid Adv.) O. C. BROWN.

o I OR RENT
CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a repub
FOR RENT 2 room apartment.

West Mosher.

FOR SALE Cheat and oat hay, bat--' i

ed, $15 ton. i milt) north of Eden)-- ) ?

bower on the highway. M. A. Foa-- i
ter. i

FOR SALE Restaurant and fountain
on Pacific highway. Price $1000. At

money maker. Address C. L., car '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
if "ROOM apartment. 1 largo room forlican candidate for treasurer of Dougi u pl.Ytll inuouiuin.

Jackson.IL K. 314 SO.Lane St. iiaiik.iiw wiiwwa.ia114
las county, at the May primaries. J.
E. Sawyers, lioseburg, Oregon.
IPd. Adv.)

CANDIDATE FOR REPRESEN-
TATIVE.

I hereby announce myself a repub

FOR RENT Safety deposit boxes,
Koseburg National Bank.

FOlT RENT Furnished stooping
room, bath. 401 Sooth Main slruet.

FollT RENT'T'vro uVifurnlslied Tight

housekeeping rooms. Adults only.
217 Chadwkk St.

FOR RENT 4 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Ground floor. 816 Win-

chester St. Phono 1T0-Y- .

rews-iieview- .

For"SALE JeiHey Htireford heifer is

jems, due lo calf April; or trade,"
for Jersey cow broke. Parker, Can-
yonvUle. --Oregon.

IR SALE White Leghorn chick-en-

good layers, $3 pur dozen. Also
purebred R. I. R. eggs at 40c per
dozen. Aug. Cedemuuu, Elgarose,
Oru.

ITALIAN prune trees, four to six

lican candidate lor representutivu to
state legiKlature lrom Douglas county
at May primaries. Morryl c. Shaver,
Sulherliu, 'Oregon. (Paid Adv.)

NOT1CK OK 8AI.K III' UO UU.XMEaT TWO AND THREErooui apuitments
furnihhed, $20 and $23, water and
and light furnished. 814 Mill.

I I Hill.ll
General l,and Uffli;. WashlnKton. D.

uation. But
there seemed to be no opportunity.
They were giving a larne, formal
dinner that evening, and taking
thetr guests to a dance at the
Haynes afterward. He would be
too tired when they came home to
discus anything perplexing with
her. And the next day he would be
off to business early; there would be
no chance then. The day ltaolf
would be hopeless; she never In-

truded ou his office hours, unless he
muds an engagement with her.

There was Duncan Hale, 'of
couriw; she might talk things over
with him; though It was a family
matter that she was worried about.
Duncan whs such an old friend, and
such a valued one, that she felt that
It would not be amiss to talk with
hlm. Yet she hesitated.

'Oh, well," she reflected, as she
donned the blue and silver gown
that che was to wear that evening.
"It Isn't really serious yet. There'll
be plenty of time to talk to Geoff
about things.

Yet, thoro might not be! Dick
was so d, so infatuated
with the little dancer, thst If she
was willing to elope with him he'd
be quite sure to Jump at the chance.
That would break OoofTrey's heart,
she told herself; ho had brought his
nephews up so carefully, had tried
so hard to give them every posnlMo
advantage. Ho would bo severe
with the boy, too, von though It
hurt him.

The drawing-room- s of the Atwood
home were unusually beautiful that
evening; Suzanne had arranged the
flowers herself, and although snow
flew outside, tulips and JonqullN
everywhere throiiKh the rooms gave
an illusion pt sprlnirtime.

"Its very lovely, my donr, Ooof-fre- y

told her, taking her hnnds In
his as she paused beflde him at the
foot of the great staircase. "Did
you arrange the place cards V

"Yen; that is, I put them In their
proper order and gave them to
Hnnklns with n list," she answered.

"But I wanted yon to place them
on the table yourself," ho replied, a
frown appearing between his steel-gra- y

eyes. "It Is most Important
that there be no mistake this eve-
ning; the situation between Cald-
well and Senator Graham is a deli-
cate one, and I'm hoping to adjust
It so that certain things will result.
They must net sit near each other,
and neither must their wives. Just

U1TS
Jernier, The Tailor

Irs Next lo Umpqua Hotel

C Mttrck 11. Ixzi. Nonce In Hereby
Siven ll.t tntblect to Hie cotiuuiui.e MISCELLANEOUS

(cot, 10 cents; three to tour feet;
6 cents. Trees are healthy and o
heavy grade. Mathis Nursery Com-
pany, Salem, Oregon.

FOR S ALE $TtOo! io" acres of good,
land, good small house and barn,
one mile east of Roseburg. Also
another good buy. E. II. Rosen-berr-

Phone 33F2.

Evelyn Houser of Resoburg and
William Harlinger, also of I his city,
were the winners In the mate dental
essay contest for districts of the
first class In Douglas county. In
districts of the second and third
class the prizes go to Joyce Raess
of Glendale and Elsa Johnson, of
Elgarose. The Slate Dental Asso-
ciation in order to promote greater
Interest In good teeth and better
health, offers each year a number
of valuable cash prizes. Prizes are
given the two best essays in dis-
tricts of the first class and also the
two best in districts of second and
third classes so that there is an am-
ple opportunity for all students to
obtain one of these prizes. The
county winners have their essays
forwarded to the state school super-
intendent and they are then enter-
ed in the state contest, a large prize
being offered for the best in the
state.

only one lone woman sat between
them I

"Hut I don't ee how it could hav
happened," Suzanne reflected as she
took her seat. There had been a
Mr. Calkins she looked carefully;
yes. there he was, with the woman
she had Intended for Mr. Caldwell's
dinner partner. In glancing through
the cards and arranging them she
must have confused the two names,
glancing only at the first syllables.
Geoff would be wild.

She looked down to the other end
of the table, tried to meet his eye.'1
but he was devoting himself to the'
woman he had taken In to dinner.
Suianne sighed. Oeoff would think
her both stupid and careless!

To her the dinner seemed In-

terminable; she was grateful when
at Inst eh could rise and leave the
room. Her duties as hostess were
still new to her? she quite forgot
when the time enmo that It was she
who must give the sltnal. and a
sharp glance from her huaband re-
minded her. '

Later. In the drawing-roo- Cald-
well en mo over to the chair where
she sat. "

t
"Yog nre a very daring hostess,

Mrs. Atwood," he' said. "Permit me
to eongrntulnte you."

"I!ut I I don't understand," she
faltered.

"Your hnpbnnd would never have
dared attempt what yon accom-
plished this evening," he told her.
"Senator Graham nnd I but your
husband can explain more satisfac-
torily thnn I can. Perhaps you need
no explanation!"

Suzanne, bewildered, glanced at
Geoff, ne was smiling, and tnlk- - '

ing with Grnhnm. Then somehow,
amazingly, her carelessness had not
been so dreadful In Its conse-
quences! pne was eager to talk
with Oeoff alone, and find out what
had hnppened.

HOME LAUNDRY will aguln do
rough dry for 35c per doz. Phone
,37.

and lliiututluiis ot ttio aela or June a,
lliili, o' .l..'Zlt). r'ebruuly u, I'Jlv.
llJ biui., lii, and June 4, 12U
Slat., iiiM, and uep artiuentul teKUla-Liua- a

of cleiiil.er l.i. lull (46 i. LI.,

it,), and June i:. H-- o 14,' U D., 411),
ipe tlmuur oil tne fuliowlng lands will
be aula April 21, Ivn at 10 u'cioek a.
in., at uuolli: auction at the United

CAR "OWNER Don't forget to call
G53wben in need of auto parts.
Sarffs Aulo Wrecking House;cLloi miiu ufuce ut lioseburg, Die--

1 i

J't
.1 ' .

f

1

i :

UMBRELLA MAN having soon. F"or

covers, repairs and new umbrellas,
cull 348 So, PlneSJrie entrance.

NOTICE A busineiiB that has in
creased over 1&0 per cent in tha last

.SPECIAL SALE FUbuit . trees kt
cost. They aro easy to grow. Corae
into bearing In four years and pay
well. Plant sumo for home use any--

jero. it. L. Ellis, Nursery Yard.;
BEDDING PLANTS Mastorian pan-

sy, Petunia, Salvia, Verbena, Col-

umbine, etc., at Economy Grocer)," and Roseburg Grocery. Pot plants
at green Iioujo, Edenbower. P. W.
Kay, Phone 6FG, between 12 and 1
or after o p. m. p

vear wishes a re iable man, or woman

Sfii. to liie MstiL-H- bluuer ati ntit lean
witu tne appiuibeu aiue as sliuwn by
ims notice. Muie to be subject lo tile
ibprotal of tne secretary ul tne in-

terior. The put'clmee price, Willi an
auditionai gum ot one-lill- li ut 1 per
cent, tiiei'eol, being coiiiiiiIhhiuIIh

timet be dcuusiu-- ul lime ui
nine, money lo be iclurued II Mule is
nut approved, otnerwise palellt will
iHUe lor tne timber wlilch mut,t be

willuli leu years. DldM will be
received fruin cltlzeiiM of the Lulled
Siulee, aHHoetatlons of MUCH cltlzellH
and cerporatioiia orgunlxed unuer llle
laivs of the United Mulen, or any
Alaie, Tuirltory, or DlHtnct tliereul
omy. Upon apidlcution ot u quulilieu
puichascr, tlie limber on any
aubdivielon will be offered sepuruLeiy
belure belbic llnrludeu in any oiler ol

BROCCOLI SEED FOR 8ALE

to handle Us agency, will standj
cIohosI Investigation, Work dignF"
fied, pleasant. very profitable.
Room 2oa Perkins Bldg. Roseburg,
Oregon.

fc modern housewife
It more economical.

Not 6L Valentine imported seed.
Strain ts about 10 daye later than

Su Valentine; heads
curd snow white. The finest strata in
existence. Price per pound, $25.00,
per ounce $1.75. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dillard,

itlr less troublesome
Id productive of finer,
aaner articles to have
fta laundrv
CLEANSE AND DRY

le family wash each
leek.

( AUT0"'!lL
.Vj

j

INSURANCE C Ur, i

Monday The OhSoe Wifa,
CoDiriyTif. '981. The '.rhsrlcr K;n.:.'nfe, no.

CATTLE DISEASE vent the spread of that disease.
With the quarantine program al-

ready in the hands of the authorities
of the various states concerned,
ways and means for Its. immediate,
execution are under discussion. It
is believed concerted action will bo
taken to put the embargo into ef

Seeing is

Believing
See our large line of

Used Ranges

$15.00 to $75.00
Used Oil Stoves

$1.50 to $30.00

Overhauled, ready for
service. We have the
largest line of used fur-
niture in Roseburg.

PARS LOW
Furniture Company

a laiger un.t. T. it H., It. it W., Sec.
li, ljl 8. fir 12UI) M., T. IS K It. 7 W.,
3ec. j, .NW'ti bi''t fir, 14&0 M., none ol
me timber on llicue sections lo bo sold
lor lees than $2.uU per M., T. 21 $., It.

W., oec. li. 2tl- fel'4 red lir l6nu
.tl., while fir, 1' Al uiceime cedar
M.. fch.' Bt', red nr lnv M , wiilie:
lir bu ,u., red cedur 110 M., T. 2H b.A
it. 11 W., Sec. 1, tv SWi, red fn,
100 M., none ot the timber on theee
sections lo be sold tor lees thun Sl.tii
per M. for the red fir,' .l) per M. fori
me while fir and ihceiibe and
W.uO per M. for llic red cedar; T. 30 H.,
It. 10 V., Sec. li, NK'4 NK1 fir -J

M., NW KK'A fir 201) M., Sf.'A NW'a!
lir SoO M.. M!t Ni4 fir iuu M., 1.1

iv S., 11. iO v., See. sa, BK!4 SiiVi fir!
lUtl) M.. while cedar dJU M., none ol
the timber on thehe aeetlolis to be!
sold lor less ibau 41.0 per Al. for the:
lir and 4.uu per M. for the while,
c, dur; T. as ., It. 6 W., Sec. 15, NW14
SVV'A yellow pine 60 M., sugar pine he
M.. red fir lso M.. none of the timber
on this tract to be sold for less thun
IJ.0U per Al. for tne yellow and UKr
pine and 41.1'j per M. lor the red lir;
1'. 29 S., It. 10 VV See. iti, SK '4 Nl'i1
fir 5J(I II , then SIO'h fir
o0 M. none of the timoer on tliene
tiitctH to be sold lor leis tnun tl.Zitl
per M., T. S. ., It. 11 W.. Ii, HK'A
M Ji red fir 64 M.. white fir 121) M .

T. J 8., It. IV W., See. ill, Nl0(4 NKii
red fir i M., white cedur 40 ,1.,
.Nt;1 red fir t'0 M. white cedur lee
.M., nene of the limber on thehe !"--

'

lions to be sold for less than lU.'Ml

.IIKT TTI T

MASONS ATTENTION

A special communication of
Laurel Loilse No. 13, 'A. F. and
A. M., w ill be held in the Ma- -

sonic Templo Wednesday eve- -

ning. April 2. Work In the F. C.

degree. P order of W. M.
W. F. HARRIS Secly.

'T'lIlS might happen to tho
most careful driver. Be pre-

pared for an emergency by in-

structing ns to protect your car.Antral "63" fect Immediately upon tne arrival el

(Associated Irens Leased Wire.)
SALT LAKE CITY, Ptah, April

2. Machinery for combating the
foot and mouth plague now epidemic
in California went into operation
today with the departure for their
respective states of representative
stoek men whose three day confer-
ence here, which adjourned yester-
day, resulted in the creation of a
stringent quarantine program to pre

tne delegates at tne various suite
capitols.

Hy tho terms of the quarantine
ail movements of livestock will be
under the rigid surervlsion of fed-

eral and state inspectors.

Ptann your grocerv
morning. There

pulute assurance of quality'i'Trice when you trade atltore "where all are
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

clean srnro

JOHN E. I LURRY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2

Roseburg Gank Bldg.

Phone 183 Roseburg. Ore.

ELECTRO- - MAGNETIC
TREATMENT

trat puarantecd goods in
to grow. INFLUENZA Have opened a harness shop, nnd

bicycle shop. All kinds or repairs.
See me before you buy; prices rea-
sonable. Arthur lxing, 220 West Oak.fconomy Grocery As a preventive, melt and

inhale night and morningPhone 63

" Cures rheumatism, llrleht'a disease,
kidney troubles, hlsh and low blood
pressure, and all forms of blood dis-

order, colds, and pneumonia. O. A.

Jackson 8t- - I ;
Al. for the red nr. .&u per ai. lor

I.'.oyd ;;: fane you cheaper on long Li.ii.. rif ui. il S7 ofi t.i-- M for l ih
trips: no trip loss than 60 crits. t w(lito ,.,iar. wjixiam Mi'itv, Com-- 1Raney. M. T. D., Magnet ic Baths.

"09 Perkins Hide. nilrJMjant-r- , (In-rji- l I.Hnn Offlcti.Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44. SheridanOvr 17 Million Jars Va yareeeeeeee
By PERCY L. CROSBY

Chippy Boyd Calls the Oulja Upon the Carpet,THE CLANCY KIDS t

J 4't

I i
UND ADVICE -- tr I

t causes fabric

i
4

rar- - We remove

fbsolutelyvith

DRY
CLEANING

TR''0LWAV
n o. "o Will Ca

P 4)


